INTRODUCTION
THE term transient tachypnoea of the newborn (T.T.N.) was first used by Avery in 1966 to describe a condition characterised by a rapid respiratory rate during the first hours of life, with few or no accompanying signs of respiratory distress. Since then many authors have written about this syndrome under a variety of titles-"Neonatal Tachypnoea" (Malan 1966 ), "Transient Respiratory Distress of the Newborn" (Swischuk 1970 ), "Wet Lung Disease" (Wesenberg et al 1971) , "Benign Unexplained Respiratory Distress of the Newborn" (Taylor et al 1971) and "Type II Respiratory Distress Syndrome" (Sundell et al 1971) , though this latter term was first used by Prod'hom and others to describe early respiratory distress with insignificant right to left shunting (Prod'hom et al 1965).
The condition is probably due to delayed resorption of lung fluid after birth (Avery 1966) . Radiological changes support this view. Radiographs reveal overaeration of the lungs, increased pulmonary vascularity and fluid in the horizontal fissure; free pleural fluid may occasionally be seen in the costo-phrenic angles and Kerley's "B" lines may be found (Kuhn et al 1969) (Figure) . The condition is important in that although it is benign and self-limiting, it must be clearly distinguished from the idiopathic respiratory distress syndrome (I.R.D.S.). This latter condition requires active therapy as the natural mortality is high; to apply these techniques toT.T.N. may be dangerous.
The incidence of T.T.N. is unknown but it is probably more common than is realised. We report on 28 neonates with this syndrome. This group of infants with T.T.N. has been analysed in respect of sex, gestational age, birth weight, onset of symptoms and their duration, maximum respiratory rate, oxygen therapy, the method of delivery and the recorded complications of pregnancy and delivery. The amount of maternal sedation was noted and considered to be excessive if Pethidine 100 mgs. or "Omnopon" 20 mgs. had been given intramuscularly twice within 6 hours or once within 2 hours of delivery.
RESULTS

The Infants
Of the 28 infants, 20 were born in the R.M.H. and 8 were admitted from other hospitals. This gives an incidence of 6 per 1,000 births for R.M.H. patients. Nineteen were born at term and 9 were pre-term (before 37 weeks). Of the 19 term infants, 13 were male and of the 9 pre-term infants, 8 were male. Gestational age varied from 33 weeks to 41 weeks with a mean of 38 weeks and birth weight from 1.7 to 4.0 kg with a mean of 2.9 kg (Table 1) . (Table III) . Eight infants had Apgar scores (AS) of less than 7 at 1 minute and five infants required endotracheal intubation because of birth asphyxia. In 10, the rectal temperature (TI) on admission to the unit was 360C or less.
Clinical Features
All the infants developed tachypnoea of 60/minute or more within 4 hours of birth. Some also showed slight grunting, minimal indrawing and mild cyanosis and these infants may truly mimic I.R.D.S. The onset of symptoms ranged from 20 minutes to 4 hours with a mean of 1 hour. The duration of the tachypnoea varied from 15 to 120 hours with a mean of 42 hours. The maximum respiratory rate ranged from 60 to 130 per minute with a mean of 74/minute. Preterm infants did not differ significantly from this pattern.
When two or more perinatal insults (AS<7, T<360C, excess maternal sedation and general anaesthetic) occur in the same patient, as they did in 16 of this series the onset of the disorder is earlier, the duration is longer and the maximum respiratory rate is higher than in the other patients (Table V) . Radiology All the infants had at least one radiograph. The diagnosis was strongly suggested by the radiological findings in 23 but, in 5 no radiological change was detected.
Therapy and Outcome Twenty-six infants required supplemental oxygen up to a maximum of 35 per cent. Only 6 infants required oxygen for longer than 4 days, no infant developed retrolental fibroplasia and all the infants survived.
DIscussIoN
The incidence of 6 per 1,000 live births for R.M.H. is higher than all other reported series except for Malan who reported the astonishingly high incidence of 11.9%. We found that the incidence of T.T.N. was about half that of I.R.D.S. (20: 41 for R.M.H. infants in one year). The overall sex distribution of this series (21 male: 7 female) agrees with the findings of others (Swischuk, 1970 and Sundell et al, 1971 ). The disease process was similar for term and preterm infants.
The association between T.T.N. and perinatal asphyxia, maternal over-sedation and hypothermia has been observed by others (Sundell et al, 1971 ) and we note in our series that where two or more of these insults are combined the disease process is more severe and prolonged.
Twenty-one per cent of the mothers were 'potential diabetics' which is higher than the overall proportion in the R.M.H. (10 per cent) . Similarly, the incidence of Caesarean section was higher than the hospital rate (25 per cent : 11 per cent). These findings are in agreement with the results of Swischuk 1969 and Sundell 1971 respectively.
At least two theories have been advanced to explain the cause of this conditionthe aspiration theory of Prod'hom et al (1965) and the delayed resorption of alveolar fluid (Avery 1966) . It is known that asphyxia predisposes to both these situations.
Asphyxia favours the development of lung oedema (Taylor et al, 1971 ) by increasing the volume and protein content of airway fluid, increasing the capillary permeability to plasma protein, increasing transmural pulmonary capillary pressure and increasing the pressure against which lung lymph drains. The first three of these factors will cause alveolar fluid content to be increased and the last will delay its resorption.
Asphyxia will also increase the risk of aspiration at birth causing lower airway obstruction and over-inflation of the lungs which can be demonstrated radiographically. Thus alveolar fluid that has accumulated from endogenous production by the fetal lung (Adams et al, 1963) and from an exogenous source after aspiration has to be removed into the pulmonary venous system by lung lymphatics (Aherne and Dawkins, 1964) . Histologically in asphyxiated rabbits there is distension of the lung periarterial spaces (Aherne and Dawkins, 1964 ). This distension is thought to be due to fullness of the lymphatics, which will lead to a decrease in lung compliance and an increased respiratory rate (Cook et al, 1957) until the lung fluid has been removed into the circulation.
Radiological examination is necessary to exclude other causes of neonatal tachypnoea that may require more urgent or hazardous forms of therapy; for instance, I.R.D.S., pneumothorax, aspiration pneumonia and diaphragmatic hernia. Once these more serious respiratory disorders have been excluded however, the management oif neonatal tachypnoea is simple and the prognosis good.
SUMMARY
A series of 28 infants with T.T.N. is described. The overall incidence, sex distribution and association with perinatal insult, particularly birth asphyxia, are noted. The aetiology and management of the condition are discussed. The distinction of T.T.N. from I.R.D.S. and other respiratory diseases of the newborn, using radiographs is necessary so that appropriate therapy may be instituted at an early stage.
